Introduction
Round goby Neogobius melanostomus (Pallas, 1814) is a bottom-dwelling fish species of family Gobiidae native to the Ponto-Caspian region [1, 2] . However, in recent decades, the round goby has widely extended its distribution range, both in Europe [3] and in the Great Lakes in North America [4, 5] . The rapid range expansion of round goby has been facilitated by human activities, mainly as a contaminant of ballast water in trans-oceanic ships [6] and as a form of hull fouling on river ships in European water courses [7] . Its extremely high invasive potential has been recently confirmed in the Gulf of Gdańsk (Baltic Sea; [8] ). Round goby is the fourth species of Ponto-Caspian gobies that has penetrated into the Slovak stretch of the Danube during the last 16 years, having been first reported in 2003 [9] . In spite of the shortest time since its arrival, compared to the other non-native gobies, round goby has quickly become invasive and after just a couple of years outnumbered its congeners considerably [10] .
Round goby in the Slovak stretch of Danube have been found to achieve sexual maturity at a smaller body size than in most native populations, and this suggests a shift towards a less specialized (altricial, senzu Balon [11] ) life-history [12] . Therefore, the successful upstream invasion of the Danube by round goby has been hypothesized to originate in the species' shift from a specialised (precocial, senzu Balon [11] ) to a less specialised (altricial) strategy compared to native populations [12, 13] .
Plasticity in life-history and/or strategy is closely associated with growth, which is the driving force in its phenotypic relationship with reproduction. This relationship is influenced in fishes by environmental (local) and geographical (regional) factors [14] , and as such, the same species may show different patterns of growth in different environments, with sexual maturity being reached at different sizes or at different ages [15] . Indeed, the relationship between growth and reproduction has been hypothesized as a means of assessing the invasive-ness of introduced pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus (Linnaeus, 1758) [16] and may be applicable to other introduced nest-guarding fish species.
As a further contribution to our study of the role that developmental plasticity (i.e. alternative lifehistory strategies) plays in the round goby's successful upstream invasion of the River Danube, the aim of the present study was to examine the growth patterns in two samples of the invasive population of round goby from middle Danube (Slovakia) collected soon after the invasion (2004) (2005) and later (2008) (2009) (2010) . Our specific objective was to examine the predictions derived from the theory of alternative ontogenies and invasive potential [17] that longer established round goby will demonstrate faster growth, later maturation and bigger size at maturation than those newly established.
Experimental Procedures
Specimens of round goby were sampled by combination of angling and electrofishing every 3-4 weeks from the Karlova Ves side arm of the Danube (Bratislava, Slovakia: 48°8'42.82"N, 17°4'10.00"E). Two sets of samples were collected for the purposes of this study. The first set was collected from April to September 2004 and 2005, i.e. very soon after the first record of round goby in Slovakia [9] . The second set was collected from September 2008 to November 2010 (except winter time), i.e. when the population has already been established and a number of generations have altered. Simultaneously a life-history analysis (fecundity, length and age at time of maturation) on both datasets was done: dataset I [12] and dataset II [18] . Sampling took place in shallow water <150 cm depth, at the gravel bottom, among rip-rap shoreline; the samples were preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution. Total length (TL) and standard length (SL) were measured using vernier caliper to the nearest 1 mm. Length frequency was based on 10 mm SL classes. Sex was determined by examination of the urogenital papilla [19] or by visual examination of the gonads.
Total and eviscerated body weight of subsamples from each dataset was measured to the nearest 0.01 g, using a RADWAG balance WPS 360/C/2. In dataset I, only eviscerated females were weighted. Standard length was used in order to calculate the length-weight relationship, calculated by log transformed data as W=loga+blogSL, where W is the total/eviscerated body weight (g), SL is the standard length (mm), a is the intercept and b the slope or allometric coefficient. Value of b than shows a positive allometric growth (b>3), negative allometric growth (b<3) or isometric growth (b=3) [14] . Three to six scales were removed from each specimen from the eight scale row, counted from the second dorsal fin down toward the head. These scales were cleaned of the rest of epidermis and preserved between two glass slides. A digital picture of each scale with the best readable marks was taken using the Leica EC3 camera attached to the Leica MZ 95 stereomicroscope. Regenerated and not clearly readable scales were excluded from the analysis. Age was determined by counting the number of completely developed annuli (Figure 1 ). Subsequently, age determination was reviewed by an independent person at a random subsample. A distance from the center of the focus to the anterior edge (oral radius) and from the center of the focus to each annulus was measured on the longest axis to the nearest 0.01 mm. The relationship between body length (SL) and scale size (R) was examined through ordinary linear regression modeling, and so was the relationship between SL and TL.
The back calculated standard lengths (BCLs) were determined following the Fraser-Lee (i.e., intercept-corrected direct proportion) model [20, 21] as Li=a+(Lc-a)(Si/Sc), where Li is back-calculated length at annulus i, Lc is the length of the fish when the scale was obtained, Si is scale radius of annulus i, Sc is total scale radius, and a is a correction factor (i.e., length of the fish at the time of scale formation). For the FraserLee back-calculations, the 6.37-mm intercept for dataset I, and the 9.27-mm intercept for dataset II, were derived mathematically [21] . Because the intercept of dataset I differed from the intercept of dataset II, the Dahl-Lea or direct proportional model [22, 23] was also used for backcalculation modeling and calculated as Li=Lc*Si/Sc.
For the mathematical description of growth patterns in the invasive population of round goby, the von Bertalanffy growth model [24] was applied using observed SL. Because the specimens were not collected at the same time, the date of collection was considered when determining age in order to eliminate possible bias. The SL-weight relationship between the sexes was compared by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), and the deviations from isometric growth were tested by means of Student`s t-test.
Differences between males and females in three parameters -observed lengths (SL) at each age, backcalculated lengths and weigth -were tested with MannWhitney U-tests, both between and within the datasets.
Mean age at maturity was calculated from the percentage of mature females in each size-class using the formula of DeMaster [25] as adapted by Fox [14] :
, where α is the mean age of maturity, x is the age in years, ƒ(x) is the proportion of fish mature at age x, and w is the maximum age in the sample. A modified version of this formula, using 10 mm intervals of SL in place of age-classes [26] , was used to calculate mean SL at maturity.
Results

Dataset I (2004-2005)
Standard length (SL) of 174 individuals ranged from 27 mm to 153 mm (35 to 183 mm TL). Fifty individuals were excluded from the age and growth analysis due to doubtful or unreadable scale marks and 124 specimens were used for further examination. Standard length of these specimens ranged from 31 mm to 119 mm. Relationship between SL and TL was linear, expressed by the equation SL=0.876TL-3.564, r 2 =0.997. A total of 76 specimens were found to be females and 43 were males, sex of 5 specimens was not determined. Males measured from 56 to 119 mm SL (mean 81 mm), females from 44 to 117 mm SL (mean 71 mm; Table 1 ). In both sexes, individuals from 61 to 90 mm SL were most frequent, though the length class 61 to 70 mm predominated in females ( Figure 2) .
In general, males were significantly bigger than females (U=1103.0, P=0.003), though no significant differences in observed SL were found between males and females of age group I (U=6.0, P=0.100). Males of age group II were significantly bigger than females (U=722.0, P=0.008), but again, no significant difference was observed in age group III (U=10.0, P=0.670, but n=4 males and 6 females, only).
Specimens of round goby from the 2004-2005 period were classified to four age groups (age from 0+ to 3+), age group II predominated ( Figure 2) . In both sexes, fish at maximum recorded age 3+ were found. Figure 4) . However, the VBGM curve was found to break its 95%-confidence limit, considerably, and therefore, the von Bertalanffy curve is not considered a reliable model for round goby, as has also been demonstrated on several other short life-span species of fish, e.g. monkey goby [27] .
Total body weight of preserved specimens (a subsample, n=174) ranged from 0.38 g (27 mm SL) to 69.07 g (153 mm SL), mean 13 The mean age at maturity was found to be 1.29 years, the mean size 57.57 mm SL. All specimens bigger than 71.0 mm SL, and all specimens older than 2.5 years were already mature ( Table 2) .
Dataset II (2008-2010)
Standard length of 956 individuals ranged from 15 mm to 118 mm (20 to 145 mm TL). Seventy individuals were excluded from the age and growth analysis due to doubtful or unreadable scale marks and 887 specimens were used for further examination. Relationship between SL and TL was linear, expressed by the equation SL=0.825TL-1.317, r 2 =0.998. A total of 447 specimens were found to be females and 346 were males, sex of 93 specimens was not determined. Males measured from 33 to 118 mm SL (mean 67 mm), females from 35 to 108 mm SL (mean 64 mm; Table 1 ). In both sexes, individuals from 51 to 70 mm SL were most frequent ( Figure 2) . No significant differences in observed SL were found between males and females of age group I (U=8145.5, P=0.247). Males of age group II and III were significantly bigger than females (U=14031.5, P<0.001; U=715.0, P<0.001), but again, no significant difference was observed in age group IV (U=5.5, P=0.054, but n=9 males and 4 females, only).
Specimens of round goby from the 2008-2010 period were classified to five age groups (age from 0+ to 4+), age group II predominated (Figure 2) . In both sexes, individuals at the maximum recorded age (4+) were found. (1-4) ; whereas males should reach 45.7 mm, 65.5 mm, 83.5 mm, and 99.4 mm SL (Figure 4) . Again, the VBGM curve was found to break its 95%-confidence limit, considerably (see dataset I).
Total body weight of preserved specimens (a subsample, n=401) ranged from 0.08 g (15 The mean age at maturity was found to be 1.36 years, the mean size 50.58 mm SL. All specimens bigger than 61.0 mm SL, and all specimens older than 2.5 years were already mature ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
The maximum size achieved by round goby from the invasive population in the Karlova Ves side-arm (153 mm SL, 183 mm TL in males; 134 mm SL, 164 mm TL in females) represents the biggest size ever recorded from the Slovak stretch of the Danube, and it appears to be similar to that reported for other invasive Danubian populations: 150 mm SL in Austria [28] 160 mm SL in Hungary [29] . In North America, the biggest male of round goby from the invasive population in the River Detroit achieved 124 mm TL; female 112 mm TL, and the lengths in individual age groups were also similar to those from the Karlova Ves side-arm [30] . The maximum size of round goby from the Great Lakes was reported to be about 180 mm TL [31] . Thus, the size about 150-160 mm SL for males and 140 mm SL for females can be considered typical maximum size for non-native freshwater round goby not only in the middle Danube but for non-native populations, in general. In case of males, this maximum size is smaller than in native area, where the males of round goby grow up to 250 mm SL (290 mm TL). On the other hand, females in native area commonly grow only up to 140 mm SL [2] , which was the maximum size recorded in this study.
The oldest specimens from the Karlova Ves sidearm were 4+, which is similar to the lifespan reported for other invasive populations, e.g. from the Detroit River, where the maximum recorded age was 3 years [30] or from the Gulf of Gdańsk where the maximum age was found to be 5 years in males and 4 years in females [32] , though 6 years old round goby were also found here [8] . In the native area, males of marine populations usually have a shorter lifespan (3+), than females (5+) [2, 33, 34] . The smaller maximum size of round goby from invasive populations is thus not caused by shorter lifespan compared to native populations and it rather reflects their adaptive reaction to unknown environment as it has been also found in other invasive species, such as pumpkinseed [16] or black bullhead [35] .
On the other hand, round gobies from freshwater populations are smaller in size than those from marine habitats [5, 31] . Indeed, invasive round goby from marine habitats in the Gulf of Gdańsk reach maximum sizes of 250 mm TL [36] , which is the same as native round goby [2] . Therefore, the reduction of size in non-native populations of fishes typical for freshwater populations does not seem to occur in populations living in marine environment.
Round goby of both sexes, and regardless when established, grew fastest between their first and second years of life (Table 3) , which is similar to other invasive populations, e.g. to the population from the Detroit River [30] . However, males appear to grow faster than females after the first year of life both in native and invaded areas [8,37, Table 1 ].
Freshly established invasive populations tend to allocate more resources to reproduction compared to native populations, as the fresh invaders bet for more numerous offspring rather than their own survival, see e.g. [38] [39] [40] [41] . This also complies with classic ecological theory related to r-and K-selection [42, 43] or with the life-history theory [44, 45] . Nevertheless, a life-history that is advantageous at the beginning of the invasion, i.e. during the establishment of a new population, may turn into a disadvantage once the population has established and achieved high density [46] . Thus the theory of alternative ontogenies and invasive potential [17] predicts that longer established fishes will redirect allocation of their sources back to somatic growth rather than to reproduction, which is in contrast with allocation of sources in freshly established invasive populations that allocate more sources to reproduction. Following this prediction, longer established round goby (dataset II) were expected to demonstrate faster growth, later maturation and bigger size at maturation than those freshly established (dataset I).
However, in fact, freshly established round goby (females in age groups II and III, males in age groups I, II and III) grew faster in terms of length than longer established individuals (Table 1) . Nevertheless, the analysis of length/weigth relationship shows that the originally negative allometric growth in the freshly established females (dataset I) turned to positive allometric growth in those that have been established longer (dataset II). Smaller SL at the same age but heavier body at the same SL (Figure 6 ), as well as at the same age (Man-Whitney for age group II and III, U=828 and 64, respectively; P<0.01) suggests that the population has really undergone a redirection in the allocation of sources. The negative allometric growth of freshly established gobies (dataset I) may indicate increased allocation of their resources to reproduction, which corresponds to less specialized life-history typical for freshly established invasive populations. Subsequently, positive allometric growth found in longer established individuals (dataset II) suggests a shift in allocation towards somatic growth, which corresponds to more specialized life-history typical for native populations.
Furthermore, in longer established individuals (dataset II) the BCLs at each age class were smaller than BCLs of individuals early after invasion ( Table 3) . Hôrková and Kováč [18] did not found any difference in minimum size at maturation between round goby from these two datasets, which means that longer established individuals needed longer time to get mature. In other words, their maturation seems to have shifted to older age compared to the situation early after invasion. However, the analysis of mean age at maturity showed that this difference between freshly established and longer established individuals was rather small ( Table 2) .
To sum up, none of the three parameters predicted by the theory of alternative ontogenies and invasive potential met the expectations, though two parameters, i.e. growth rate and age at maturation remain equivocal (expectations were met in terms of weight but not in terms of length in the former; the difference was small in the latter). The reasons why not all the predictions support the theory may range from wrong fundaments of the theory, through too short time that have elapsed from the beginning of invasion, up to ecological disturbances that have broken up the otherwise stable environment in the Karlova Ves side-arm. Assuming that the theory itself is not wrong, the two other reasons are discussed below.
The theory of alternative ontogenies and invasive potential [17] is based on the asumption that successful invaders benefit from their developmental plasticity, i.e. capability to generate alternative ontogenies and lifehistories. Their ontogenies produce more specialized forms in the native areas where stable environmental conditions (from an evolutionary point of view) prevail, however, if conditions are unpredictable, which is the case of unknown environment in the invaded areas, ontogenies shift toward more generalized alternatives [47] ). Nevertheless, a life-history that is advantageous at the beginning of the invasion may turn into a disadvantage once the population has established and achieved high density. Therefore, ontogenies and/or life-histories within such a population tend to return back to more specialized trajectories, typical for native individuals [34] ). But how long does it take a population to undergo such a shift in life-history? No such data are available for fishes to our knowledge, though in mammals it usually takes five generations [34] . If round goby from the Danube mature in their second year of life [18, 35] five generations have not turned yet between the freshly established individuals (dataset I) and those from the dataset II, and thus the shift predicted by the theory has not yet occurred.
Environmental stress may also slow down the process of adaptation (E. Záhorská and V. Kováč, unpublished data). Indeed, fish can react on sharp changes in environmental conditions (particularly in food conditions) by decreasing or by complete halt of growth. Water temperature and food are the most important factors that affect the annulus formation [48] . In 2009, extremely high water level of the Danube, accompanied with increased current velocities and strong temperature decline, occured during the spawning season of round goby, which resulted in the formation of a supernumerary ring ( Figure 5) . Such a strong disturbance was likely to cause high mortality of embryos and larvae from the early spawning batches of round goby. Subsequently, juveniles from the later batches (after the disturbance) were not big enough to mature as 1+ in the next year. Moreover, individuals from the later batches have shorter growth season, and therefore reach smaller size at age 1+ than individuals from the early batches. Thus, the disturbance in 2009 affected size structure of the round goby population from the Karlova Ves side-arm, which may explain why the shift in life-history predicted by the theory of alternative ontogenies and invasive potential has not been observed yet.
In conclusion, invasive round goby in newlyoccupied areas reach smaller body size compared to individuals from native populations. This may result from modified life-history of the invasive populations that shift allocation of their sources to reproduction and offspring care rather than to somatic growth. Nevertheless, not all of the three parameters of the invasive population of round goby, predicted by the theory of alternative ontogenies and invasive potential, met the expectations. This can be explained by too short of a time span that e elapsed from the beginning of invasion, or by ecological disturbances that have broken up the otherwise stable environment in the Karlova Ves side-arm. 
